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No. 1993-4

AN ACT

HB473

Amendingtheactof December5, 1972(P.L.1280,No.284),entitled“An act relating
to securities;prohibiting fraudulent practicesin relation thereto; requiring the
registrationof broker-dealers,agents, investmentadvisers,and securities; and
makinguniform the law with referencethereto,”making it unlawful to act asan
associatedpersonunlessregistered;establishinganexemptionfrom registrationfor
associatedpersons;revisingcertain exemptionsfor transactionsin securities;and
authorizingimposition of monetalyassessments.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections203(1) and301(c) of the actof December5, 1972
(P.L.1280, No.284),knownas thePennsylvaniaSecuritiesAct of 1972, are
amendedto read:

Section 203. Exempt Transactions.—Thefollowing transactionsare
exemptedfrom section201:

(I) Any transactionnow or hereafterexemptedfrom section 5 of the
SecuritiesAct of 1933 by virtue of sections3(a)(9) or 3(a)(10) thereofl;
provided,however,that the commissionbe given notice of any hearing
referredto in section3(a)(1O)J.

Section301. RegistrationRequirement—Unlessexemptedundersection
302 hereof:

(c) It is unlawful for anypersonto transactbusinessin this Stateas an
investmentadviserunlessheis so registeredor registeredas abroker-dealer
underthis actor unlesshe is exemptedundersection302(d). It is unlawful
for anypersonto transactbusinessin this Stateasan associatedperson
unless he is so registeredor exemptedfrom registration under section
302(dl).

Section2. Section302 of theact is amendedby addingasubsectionto
read:

Section302. Exemptions.—Thefollowing personsshallbeexemptedfrom
theregistrationprovisionsof section301:

(d.l) An associatedpersoninsofar ashe transacisbusinessin thisState
on behalfof an investmentadviser who is exemptedby the provisionsof
subsection(d).
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Section 3. Section 602(c) and (d) of the act, amendedMay 9, 1984
(P.L.235, No.52),areamendedto read:

Section602. Fees._** *

[(c) A registrant,applicant for registration,issueror other person
upon whom the commission has conducted an examination, audit,
investigationor prosecutionandwhohasbeen found guilty of aviolation
of the provisions of this act shall pay for all the costs incurred in the
conduct of such examination, audit, investigation or prosecution. These
costs shall include, but are not limited to, the salaries and other
compensation paid to clerical, administrative, investigative and legal
personnel,plus the actual amount of expensesreasonably incurredby
such personnelor the commissionin the conduct of such examination,
audit, investigation or prosecution.

(d) Every applicant for an initial or renewal licenseunder section301
shall pay a filing fee of one hundred twenty-five dollars ($125) in the
caseof a broker-dealer, twenty-five dollars ($25) in the caseof an agent
andonehundred dollars ($100)in the caseof an investmentad-viser~The
term of an agent’s registration hereundershall be concurrent with that
of hisemployer, if a broker-dealer. When an agent changesemployers,
a twenty-five dollar ($25) feeshall be paid. A broker-dealer maintaining
any office within this State shall pay an additional filing fee of forty
dollars ($40)for eachoffice. When an application is deniedor withdrawn
or a registration revoked, the filing fee shall be retainedj

Section4. Theactis amendedby addinga section to read:
Section602.1. Assessments.—(a)Eachagentand associatedperson,

when applying for an initial license under section 301 or changing
employers,shall pay a complianceassessmentin accordancewith the
followingschedule:twenty-fivedollars ($25)for theperiodbeginningwith
the dateof enactmentof thissectionthroughJune30, 1995,twenty-seven
dollars ($27) for theperiodJuly1, 1995,throughJune30,1998,andthirty
dollars ($30) thereafter.Eachagentandassociatedperson,whenapplying
fora renewallicenseundersection301, shallpaya complianceassessment
in accordancewith thefollowingschedule:tendollars ($10)for theperiod
beginningwith thedateofenactmentofthissectionthroughJune30,1995,-
twelve dollars ($12)for theperiod July 1, 1995, throughJune30, 1998,
andfifteendollars ($15) thereafter.

(b) A registrant,applicantfor registration,issueror otherpersonupon
whomthe commissionhasconductedan examination,audit, investigation
or prosecutionand whohas beendeterminedby the commissionto have
violatedthisact or rule ororderofthecommissionunderthisactshallpay
for all the costs incurred in the conduct of such examination,audit~
investigationorprosecution.Thesecostsshall include, but not be limited
to, the salaries and other compensationpaid to clerical, accounting,
administrative, investigative,examinerand legal personnel~the actual
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amountof expensesreasonably incurred by such personneland the
commissionin the conductof suchexamination,audit, investigationor
prosecution,includingaprorataportionofthecommission’s-administrative
expenses.

(c) After giving noticeandopportunityfor a hearing,the commission
may issue an order accompaniedby written findings of fact and
conclusionsof law which imposesan administrativeassessmentin an
amount provided in paragraph (1) against a broker-dealer, agent,
investmentadvisoror associatedpersonregisteredundersection301 oran
affiliate of the broker-dealeror investmentadvisor wherethecommission
findsthatthepersoneitherwillfully has violatedthisactor a rule ororder
ofthe commissionunderthisact orhas engagedin dishonestor unethical
practices in the securities businessor has takenunfair advantageof a
customer.

(1) Thecommission,in issuingan order underthis subsection,may
impose an administrative assessmentof up to ten thousanddollars
($10,000)fora singleviolation orofup tofifty thousanddollars ($50,000)
for multiple violations in a single proceeding or a series of related
proceedings.Eachactor omissionthatprovidesa basisfor issuingan order
underthis subsectionshall constitutea separateviolation.

(2) For purposes of determining the amount of administrative
assessmentto be imposedin an order issuedunderthis subsection,the
commissionshallconsider:

(i) The circumstances,nature, frequency, seriousness,magnitude,
persistenceand willfulnessofthe conductconstitutingthe violation.

(ii) Thescopeofthe violation, including thenumberofpersonsin and
out of this Commonwealthaffectedby the conduct constituting the
violation.

(iii) Theamountofrestitution or compensationthat the violator has
madeand the numberofpersons in this Commonwealthto whom the
restitutionor compensationhas beenmade.

(iv) Pastandconcurrentconductof the violator that has givenrise to
anysanctionsorjudgmentimposedby, orpleasofguiltyornob contendere
orsettlementwith, the commissionor anysecuritiesadministratorofany
other state or other country, any court of competentjurisdiction, the
Securitiesand ExchangeCommission,the CommodityFutures Trading
Commission,anyotherFederalor Stateagencyoranynationalsecurities
associationor national securitiesexchangeasdefinedin the Securities
ExchangeAct of1934 (48Stat.881, 15 U.S.C. § 78a etseq.).

(v) Anyotherfactorthat thecommissionfindsappropriatein thepublic
interestorfor theprotection ofinvestorsand consistentwith the purposes
fairly intendedby the policyandprovisionsofthisact.

(3) An administrativeassessmentimposedby an order issuedunder-this
subsectionis not mutuallyexclusiveofanyother remedyavailableunder
this act.
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(4) Thecommissionshallnotimposean administrativeassessmentwith
respectto anypublicproceedingwhich was institutedprior to the dateof
enactmentofthis section.

(d) Moneyspayableforassessmentsestablishedby thissectionshalLbe
collectedby the commissionanddepositedinto theGeneralFundandshall
be credited to the appropriation of the commissionfor the fiscal year
received.Thesemoneysare intendedto meetthe expensesofanyorall of
thefollowingactivities:

(1) expenses,including personnel,operating andfixed assetscosts,
relating to the registrationof broker-dealers,agents,investmentadvisers
andassociatedpersonsundersection301 andthe conductofexaminations
ofbroker-dealersandinvestmentadvisorsregisteredundersection301 and
othercompliance-relatedactivitiesofthe commission;

(2) nonpersonnelexpensesrelatedto establishingandmaintainingan
entrepreneureducationprogramto educatesmallbusinesspersonsin this
Commonwealthas to the issuanceof securitiesas a meansof raising
capital;

(3) nonpersonnelexpensesrelated to establishingand maintaining a
securitiesfraud awarenessprogram to educatepublic investorsin this
Commonwealthaboutfraudulentandmanipulativesecuritiespractices;and

(4) nonpersonnelexpensesrelated to conductingenforcement-related
activities ofthe commission.

Section5. This actshall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The4th dayof May, A.D. 1993.

ROBERTP. CASEY


